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.iso th Co!'?'Y, Actine Lur Librarian 
Un:versity of G or0 ia 
Athens G • 
,. ear th: 
April 28, 19$4 
ank for tr e r -:;o;.-t on the progre s of the survey. 
eot pretty ...,oo re onsc 11 things con .ider • S rah 
Leverett nd I h·ve ottcn together a couple oft~ es on plans :or 
t· .e t·n, in iruni. u.nd "olumbi • re uill c havin a l mcheon 
r.10et1.r-1 :in -· a.mi, ut since tre "Till on1y have t ~ hours for l unch ar.d 
discussion feJ.:'· it rrught be better to post'J)one · ction on Consti-
~·..:.tion nd by- Ja rs nntil Col ur:ibia.. At any rate oul<l like to 
have e.n oral rep rt on the ourvoy r,iven at t e 1iami lnnc eon . I 
will a.p reel te it if you, Jane, i.-ll Ii.ary Ann 'Will fon,.ulate such a 
report mid one of you {yon 11 c fight for tie dubious honor) plan 
to ma ,e t\10 report . Let me lcno; who is ~oing to do it so I can plan 
accordingly .• 
I enn •t think o"' any out~·t311ding dewlopment here recently 
either t ,lrn 1 w schoo1 or dear ol Cha. c1 Hill. .en are you coming 
up? 
Sincerely, 
Mary 
